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-- ._ -...... " .. ' : . : .... ·. ' . ..: ---~- t.:" ·-,~·-·'" .. ·-;. ~ ~ : \. . ·- ~ ... _... .•- :. ~-=-~ 
_:.: -'- In--it,s';r-eports on the accoitnts :o:f'the Eu.rop~an-Deve'lopment F'und:s for the ·, .~ 
._." finan:ci~l. ;~~~'·15r]5: ~d ·-1976i:the. -Audit. :B;~cl ~~~v i'I~~ ~ Co1pmi~si:on•s ~tt~~tio~-
..._ • ·- : • : '< - - : •••• .. :--:- •• - ~- ' • - : (- - - ••••• , ' - ' ••• , : ' ,. • :-. , • _., -., -· :. -·. -· • - • .. ~ .. " • 
. _ to'·the need to. tranofer the.:unexpepded~bC::~_ance·s··to· the. third EDF-ahd_·.to halt, 
-' . ·all.'new.~o~itm~nt decisio~s under the ·s.ecorid BDF. .;·--> ·- .--: ·. · • -- -·' 
· ---_ ~n -~t'~--~~s;iut·i~n-~~ _.ft~e_:~~~~i~~-· ~; -~'_dl~~~~~~~---~_o.,th~ -~;nimi·s~~i: i~ .reeyect~· 
-.:- ~r' the --~ctivfties. oi·_ ~h~. ~opeari. :De;~ipp~e~t -_ ~ci- for 'th~ fin~bi~l ·yea:/· 
.\ -· ~: 1975_, ·the~ ~o;~~ P.arli~ent_ ·reque!<lt~·d_ the Com~ission ftt_o- s~sp~nd al~. :; .. ·: : 
:. · >.decisions on financin~ from- -th~ se~cond'- E:b:F--~d- -to·-·tr;{p_s:f~r·. the. -unus~ci bal~~-es . 
. ~ .... ~ ...... ·, .... ; .. , .. --·~~-- .. ·~,,·· ... -.~. ···., -.~ ~ 
·· ··.to'the·third EDF'',:-... . ·.· :--:-:· ': .. ·/ ·-·- ,- -·· ._,:. · ··· · '- · ..... · 
• 1 ~ .... ~ • •· • .. • • • : • .• • .- ,.. ·j~- . -. . . . ,__ -- . . . . . . ·~· ~ ~ • . - • • .. . • :;· . 
' T4ese ~c-co~~~cl<rli~~~~ ~a~e · b~s~d -~~- ~- ~i~i~ar. · d~-~i s~-on _ t~~n. -b~-- t~e Co~ci~.- ·. ' -· 
. ·.-. ·._ --~n>~o -l·Ta.~-·1972 f'or. the jn~~6~~- of' .transf'erri~~ _th~ · ~e~e~d~d balances ~of' : · · :. 
. th~-- :ri~st. EDF to the second' EDF~. :'-'-: ···~,·- .-_ ·.: ... -_> •.. . . ' ·__ .. ~- ' .. 
• ... • ~..... ~ .- • .. _._,..';-_: .. -~--~:· ',:· 4' ·-:."· ••• _ ..... ~· ·~· ~· •• :.-:..: 
~~. "" i- ' ,:> ·~· • 0 ~ 0' ~ \ • ,• •c >';. ,," ~-./ 
_ .' _, . .-II_o _·:· T!m FIRST Ti·io~ )mFs: · Po.srTroi{AT 31 n:Ec:Er.rnE.a 12,77 ·.' > .. '/ - :: , : .-' ... _ ..... -· 
_ ,·:. (a;;- :;~?~~:;opri::io~' ~!·-. ~:- _-... ···: ·····-:y ~: {: : ::;~~;;t:~~~;;!_-}i _ · 
.. I.'ionies tr~~f-e:rr~d· t6~the~-~~dond EDF .. ~ .. \t :- '. -·_., •. --~-0 669. 79.3-·· .. , ~. -_ · 
• • !._· ;:_.' ' • • ';. ,· \ ·~ ... ~;~ ~ I'~ • • • • • 
~-:~.·. • •• ...... - -~·\..· • ~ • :. ,· .• ,. ,' -- ...... · .. _-~_.-' :1 
" .-., ::· ·._.-.: :~< ··.--~--~_..··- ~ ··:<::. ., ~-·' ;~- ·--~:?4.598- ... _, 
' .. ~ 
· __ -~_:A~ th~---~~~-o~ t~~~ 1~r/~:·fin~.c~~l.-;e~t t~~~~--iri~~~~~~-~~~l;t~~·e·-~o~~~ie~· ·:, .-- •.. 
I._·_.- ·_:(A~~e~~-a~ ~~n~n8.:i~·:s_ener;a~~ ~n·~-r~~ea't :;~_~h~~h_::·t~e~-s_~~~~~~-_fo·~-pro . )'e.~t~_:· _- :_ --._._ .· 
t . _-:-underthe;f'irs~<IIDFhadyet,,to ?~~closedo·.:..~_' ~·--. ---~-.;>·.~~-<-:~~---:·, ·-- .. ,:·,~.-'- · · 
' .- -:·:: P.tar:;flr.A:· .. · TJ:J_e, ~c-cci~ts- f~r~-~il th~ .:Pro.ject.s could --b~'-:~l~sed···~oon 'ii-the·:"_ . : -·:_.-,_.-_.:: -· 
. ·· · · · Alge~i-an _ao:;~rnment.·~~;e· t~-act_ pr~m~tly.·, ·.we .co~issib~ 't..r:i11'·: . 
;~· ~ .. ~~h;riai·'b~-,ta.ki)1g -f'~h~~ st-~ps~to;;t~t -e~d~'. ,_, __ ·. -~--·: _-·- . ... . 
• • - • • ' . •• . ' .... ·';: - .... -•-:. ! " ~ . ...; ~ .. • .- - • .• ~ .... "' 
• • • ~ ', • •• : • • • '- • :" • 'f • • -. • • "•l' :7'< I_. : _, '·> • · . .., "'. _ . • . 
B:jrru: .. · TP.e·-accounts J;or.'fo'UX' _projects_ are still.o:pen and could be clo~ed ~ ·_; : · 
·i'· ~-·:-~·'d.~in~·the :f'~~~t .half' of-1.978.'-._ .<· ... <·,·_.:-. ~-- ..... ::.:··· .-· .. -.- · .. : . ., : :._ .. 
_. -~, . :e· .. ~ . ._' "''• "_. .~·· .. ~·~:; ··> <' ··~ .. :_,.· .... ·_ '• • :., .. -.... "·o ... : :.- •••. ·, - .. ·~ ': •o. .. •':. .·.~ • ..-•_, 
.. SI!JNEG.AJ,:. anly,..one _project._is stii1·being iinplemented; tlle _accounts could 
~- 0 ' ~ • • •• '_ .·.·: • _ - • ' b~-. ?lose~ i~ J un~ 1:~~8~ : ~ _ ..• - < > ' " , -, :_ , : O _ ' : ~ · . _ .• · · '·_.· . ··•·•. 
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. \-~- should 'be :not~-d :~hat·. ~he .'i~~ds ·:l;ransferr~d ·-fl"or~ the ·fir~t to. 'the_ se~ond 
EDF ·in.· ·1-.97~2 .(amourrti.ng 1io Ea!~ 10 ~?9 793) 'have 1.?.11-been usedo __ . 
. - ~ ' . ;. . ... . ' .~ ~ 
:F'irr.;t. =~F :funds .nd ~so-d as a ;osul~--<:~r' saving::;- or the- ciosu:r·? of accounts 
foJ:'· proje~ts (amounting to -EUA 434" 598' ~t .'3:1-- D~cember '1977)- ~a,ri. ~e transferred · 
to :·the third ED]\ . · . - . · . .,. . · · ' .. · . ., , .. ;_ ~., 
(b) Second EDF 
• ·.! • .• -· ; 
. · . pverall appropriation · · .. · 
. Corr.mi tments , 
· '· EB.lance to· be trru1~ferred 
· .. _ 
. Th:l s' amount can· novi be transferl'ed ~o · the third EDF. 
', . 










·The q,~gt~&nt.s in favou:r;:. ~f· tr~~r'~rri~~- th~se-' u:ne)..'})ehded balances ·are famiiiar 
·:.to· both -~he. Co~~il .. and-the- ~udit. a~tho-rities~· v~hlch .recomme~ded such transfer. 
- .. - . • • • •. l - - . ~'. ~ . 
in.the.reports .. on the fina:nciai years,1975 f.llld_1976 .. : .. _. 
·_·.·This. op.eration---c~~d not.be- carried ;ut ea;lier, howe~er, ·since i1. entaiieq: · 
• r •. • • • . ~ r • : • ' 
'.' -(i) imp~~ing. a _ceiling- on pr~jects being impl~m~n-t~d under the second · 
·;.and third EDFs .. _ :r'his majo:r;- :updating exercise w~s- .comp_leted during 
.· .t~e fir_st·half of 1977; :- .. ' 
.. , . ' 
- (ii): closi~g the· a9·c:ount·s · fc_>r a- Il~b~r of" projects _under ._t:h~ s~con4 ED~ 
. · ~ . '1\ni.ch ''t·Tere nearing completion,. and the ;payment ·Of. any i.me-~ended 
balance::;- into. th~ .re~er_;.e acc~~t's of th.e· second EDF.- ·: -
•' • r • • ' • • ~ - • • • • .• -
_-. l • L ' •. 
-" . ;~ . 
·. The Commission se~ . .'itself·. ~he deadline of 31. D~c~mbe; '1977 (the end. df the. 
-~in~nci~i- yen.r) fo~ ~ompleting .thi_s wor.it and~ sub~e~ently pres~nt_ind .to ~-th~-
.Council. a· propos~l-.for ·the tr~sfe~ ·of funds. to th_e. third· EDF,." . 
.. . ":.,_- . ' 
- . 
In ?rd'er to ·comply. •-li th the· o bS'ervation~ of the· Audit. Board· ( :rtciv ·the Court 
of.'Auditors), th_e ·res~lu.ti·.~i~ ~f the ~ope~--Parliament_ and ·-the ;~quest by .. 
the Council, the· Colilmission is ·-setting out -in thls propo~al the ·detai-ls .. 
of the soluti~:U ·advocated. · · . ·_ : - . . . - · :' ~ .· . -
... 
. ,. 
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1 ~ · · By r;u1alogy. with· th~:- ~~~i-~~on o.f. ~o ~ r.r~y-_ 1·9;~ -.~oncer~-~g- t~ar.isfers. -fro~:· . . 
·th~- f~r~t to.t~c,·seoond~ED~,\t·.-rs ::pro;~~ea\::hat the--Council adopt a··f'1.1 am.e-v;;rk.-
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dct:isi.on-:authorizing the Commission to transfer t9 _the··~hird· EDF.,the b~le.nces · 
,.. , • •: • • '" I'; - ~- . ~ I 
~:f th~ first and: ~econd EDFs· .unexpended at· 31_ Decemb~r ·19_77' a.,..,):d 'subsequently 
.. p~opp~~- ·'\ihe. u~~-~--to .,;hl.e:b.:t~~- funds ·t~~nsfe~r~ci_ ~h.aui·d' be ;~t / i~- ·a.;cord~ce -- . .. 
:: wfth th~··;~ocecl~~s ~g~v~~rrln~ th~ admini~t~atio~ of. the··_ ~hird- EDF .(EDF. C~riimittee· . 
··_ .~ ... · .· .. · .. ·.· ... ,·· ..•.... i .. ·--·. ';. ·. _·:· ·_.::: ··.· .. ··. -:.· .• , o:p~mon and GommJ.ssJ..on decJ.s:ton) •.. _" .. ·· . · ·. "::.: .-.. , · .-_~ ,_ .. >- ·.: -. _. ·. · 
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. 2~ The Gonunim;;ion •:n}._l Ic~.ef_·_~h~: ~F Gotl1lJlitte·e _r~gUlar~y i:nfo~~ed,,. ~y means. 
,. -'of' ad hoc comrrrunications, as· to. the :D.a.tU:re and' volUme of:'the :transfer's made.; ,. 
· Each ·transf~;: wii:i s~;~~· to incre~~e.-.the·:~~so~~e-~·:a~aii~-ble t~·-·th~-~t:h:: rd 
:.~f..-,·-~n'thc'·~ll~9atio~ ~f~~1hfcl~ .the. Go~~t_t~e-·is '~ubse~~ntly·;equir~a: t~ 
··give ·it.n.op.inion.. · ':. -·. · · .-·: · .. : · ·. _·:·~ - ~ .. - .· · · · "'· --~ 
_.,• ~"' .• .- > • ,· •/•'~' ~.:-Y -~:-:. -:.···" ~ '· 
' .. -~ . ,/ ' 
3e. Tl;le_ unexpended balances of· :!;he funds. reieaseq., and ,transferr.ed to i;he ."· · · 
.. · ;hird .;gnF "lill. rei:nai:n ~~fini ti~~ly a:ssign~d to the· recipient. Associate-d ~tates·. 
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· couNCIL. DECI-sioN · . ·. · ·· , ., ' .. 
- ·,- · .. oN· THE ·uTILIZATION OF THE UNEXPEtf..DED .B!LAi:JCES OF THE: FIRS~ .. ·_·. 
. . . . . . 
m· · s~COND · EUrlO~E.tu~ _D~VELOPm~~T :FUNDS ·. · 
. ·. 
·> 
.; "• ~ r 
.. _ .. 
·' -. I 
·.: --------~----~--~~------~--~ - ·: . 
I • • • 
~· --:: . 
.. _.THE_ commn,,oF THE·EUROPEiQ:r cm.TI'.lUNITIES, -~.:--._ '- .. ·.- .. 
.... Ha~~~-:re.~r~ ~-o t.he .. Tre;;y·-·e~tablishing t.:b.e'·El:U-opean. E~~nomic Qommu:nity,-
u. '-' . , . ' ·. . .. .· •' 
H~~~g -~e·g~rd to the: Impl~m~rit{~~ :c9n~enii~n .on. ~h·e :A;3sociation of -~~e · __ , 
overseas' Count~ies and ·rrerrit.ori.e~ ldth·the Community, a.mi:E.lxe_d._to: the. Trc~ty, 
an~ in parti.bular·· ~tidl~ s\hereof; . : ·.' -~_·. ·.: . . . . . . . . . .- .. ·. . .. 
· iia~i~-~ ~ega;.d· i;· i-h~ c~nv~~tion of. ·A:so~~~t~~~ _ ~et~~en ·t~e- Em:opean E;_;nomi.c .. ·· 
. Commu:rli-ty. · anci t:h~ ;iiri-~an. :st~t~s ·and X.!adaga<:Jcar. ~-s-~ociated with the _Go~'1l{mity, · 
_': .. : .:ni~cd~at Y~~undd .ori .20--July-:1963·, :'._·: ,' .: ·~:~' · . .- -- · ··... . . ·,~ 
' ··. " .. - ; .· ~. . . - ._ 
... -:--· .- .. - .... · ... 
HaVing r~gard to the Councii .D~cfsion of 25 February 1964 relat,ing- to' the·.· . .- . 
. : ·: ~SS0.9i<J:tiOn Of. th~ 6vers~as ··c;untr~~ S. ·axid ~t err:i.tori eS:·: ~i th ~h~ ~~ope~.·. ·:_ 
... ·: . 
Eoonomi c · Coll!lnuni ty ,- ·. :. 
- 'I' • ~ • ~ ~ • 
. . 
... 
• •• ·l!!i! 
:. ' ~. -, , .. 
·.• 
; -~ ... .. ~ 
.· . 
.. ' 
_H?'..:i.ng re~d to· t~e_ proposa~·. from .. the: Commi.ssion,'. ,> 
~ ~ :. 
... : ..... . 
. 1-Jhereas the Impl~menting- C~nvention. on'.the: .A,ssooia-tion of :!;he Ove~seas 
. Co~tries-.and. Te;ri.tories· vrith .th~ Cci~muni'ty. sei' up the ne~eldp~e~t_. Fund <.fo.;;. .. 
' ·.: ' ' ·. ~ - ' ' . ~ 
.' :. tp.e_ Ov~rseas qo~t~ies ~d. ·.Territories, hereinafter calle~· the ''first ~F"; · 
0 ,'l' <f ... ~ I _, • ·~ • • • • • • • • ... • • • ~ '; ' ~ ·"'. " -. • • - • ' .-' ', 
·.: -Hhereas- the Int~rnal ·.Agreement on the financing ilnd adm{ni stratlon b{ : ·, 
_· . --~o~~unit¥.aid1 ·. _ _ .. . -~-:· . ,:· :-_-_·_··~·-· ··:. ··_: :~:\.gned.at- Yaourfci.J··, 
· -- · . ·. o~ ~<?-July 1963, _se~ -u~ -.a- Eu;o:Pean)Jevel-~pme~t ~a,- her.ei~~ter ·called the· 
·: ':s~~o~d EnF_"\ '. ·. <:.' ·· · .. ' -·_,<-' ,· . _ .. 
~ . . .. . : .. ...~. 
. . . -
. ~ ;~ 
· , "1·Jhereas the -I~t.ernal Agreement on th~··fin~cing -~d- admini.stratio'n of C~mmunity-. 
L ',· •• ~_." ,···-~·," •• ~,.~ •• ' •• ,::-'. ',• ,,,~, ·, ~.'"",• _;,' ~ ,-','•,·,•: •', -
_· .. ·aid,, __ :-~_. , _·. ,- -... ; : -··· -.· _ _--~---"··;::igned_at Y~ounde.on ·. -· .. • 
: ~· ·-- 29 July.:.1969,' set up :a ~opean::' Devel~pment F!ID~ ( 1969) ;·;herei-nafter cail~~ 




· ·. ·_the_ '_'third EDF" ;- _· . _ ·. :, ·· , ..... ·.·, . ,. _ _ ..... · .· 
-:. .··. ·t·n{or~~~- th~·, exam~~~i~~-: ~d- · ~xe.cutiqn- b~- ~~iv p~o ject s ·;nde; the . ~~:~~d· EDF .. 
-_ · t-m~ld·m~an that. ~or~ tl.m~· would:.b~ neede.d to _c·l.ea;~~th~ acco~~~- ~ltoget4~; / <>: 
. .·and the Commi~sion-vxouia b'E:: -r~qm;ed "to- C!-dmini~ter 'ihre~ ···separate· funds··-.-. ·, .. 
,. :. ofn:yitaneo~sly.ov~r __ th~-ne~.fe~'l·yea;·s;· ·::_._-~-~ . ·. , , .. ~- ·. ·· ·. ·- .. , :""" 
. .. . .. - . ... .. . ~ • .. - . . .. ~ . : ' ' . ' . .. . -
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. · 
'· ..... .. ·, 
'~ ~ ..... ~-- . . ..... 
....... 
.. •' -. 
. . ' - .. '. ; ... . ·.-. -.. ' 
. ' . '1 . .. " . . ·- . ' - • - - • ' . -:: -
-.. OJ lTC? 93, .11.6.1964, p. 1493/64.;-.. : . .. :·. . >. . .. 
2 ' .. .r . . . '. ' ., . . ,. . .. -. - . ··. : .• • ·. "': -::.· -. 
OJ·.Uo ~_-282 1 ·28.12oJ970·;·p.".47 ~- .. ;·_ ·.: :'-~-- ··. ,;_'·.: _.:,.-·-' ··:· .· ·.:.~ ... : :·._ 
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:·:hc.re·a.s. ;:mch a dtuation would. not p~~vide a s-tli table ·.basis 'for effective 
. '. . : -. . .-.... . " . ·._ . 
finanoioLaamin:i.stration; ., 
. '•• . .. 
,. ~ 
~-~ereas_ the. Audit_ :Board· in i ~s 1975 rujd 1976 rep?rts· on the_ Development Funds 
__ rcquesteo. the halting of :all ;e,v-· comrni'tine:p.t decisions under ~he se~ond ;EDF 
.ond the transfer ~f ·the ~expe:ndcd balanc~s. actually ~v~i lable · to the thi~d 
. ~F, -as had-b~e~ ~e~i.de~ i·~- ·1972 ~i~1 _the ca,se. o:f._th~. fi~~t_-·EDF; . 
;:he~ean. i~ i~~- re~olutio~ '_r-~lat in~ t:o' 'th~ ob~e-rv~t ions; a ccompanyi n.g the-granting 
'of· a. di~charge_ on the- i.mplementa.tio'n: of ~he b-udget ·of ~he .European Communities forth~-
. = ' 
· . financia~ yea.r __ 1975~ the EUrop~an Parli_ameni _requested the' Commission "to 
suspend ~ll decisio~s on··financi~g- from .the -~ec~md EDF:an.d to· transfer 
' . ' - ' . . ' 
the unused balances to _the -th:ird 'EDF'_', 
H.~s- DECIDED -AS FOLLOVlS: _. 
.Article 1 
-
1. , fJJY 1-Ule:x:_pended balances reeor'tied .in connection ;vci th. the implementa-ti~n of 
· ~rojects· fi~~c-ed -~Y. the -Co_n:m~i ty_ m1de~~ the· second.-~; in a .St~t~e, .Com1tr~ 
9r Territory- in- receipt·: of' its aid m·ay be transferred -j;o the third EDF. 
. ' ~· - . - ·. . ' . \ . - ' . .. ' . : . ' . "' ~ .... 
The 'said pa~ances ·shall be ~llocated-to the Stat~, Com1try· ?r Te1.•ritory in . 
~ece-ipt ot: the 'projects. to .which ~they relate.~ .. -
.· -2.,. ~e transf~rs shall bG decided on by the _Commi~sio:t?-. 
''; : • ,J 
'. - . 
3.. The une:x:_p'ended balances thus t~ansferr.ed 'shall be ·-used in accordance 
~ . ~ - . ' .. 
t-iith the ·procedures governing the: adlnirrl~traticn of the third .E:pF.· 
,.: ' 
. Article 2 r , 
-;:' - -.. 
:me ~ommission shall ke~p ~-Jl~·-Europeari ·Deve-~opm~nt ~d Committee set:· u_p by 
A~t~~1~, 13. ~f the' I:nt~rn~l .A~eem~~t of 29;J~iy. 1969 ~~gruarl; ixrl-ormed. as-_ 
- t 0. the' nature·' and. voiume .of' the . transfers made. , ' 
... • : - • - - • , I' • ' • 
' ·- • I""' 
' -. 
J3russels, · · For. -the Com1ci 1 -
The .. President 
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